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THE PRl!PARATION OF cI4-WELED Bl!NADRYL, PYRIBl!NZAMINE AND 

1,1-DlPHlNYL-4-DIMErHYLAMINOBUTENE-l 

by 

T. Ao Geissman ( * ) 

AprU ll, 2951 . 

ABSTRACT 

The preparations ot labeled Benadryl,Pyribenzamine and 1,1-diphenyl-4-

d1methylaminobutene-l, as hydrochlorides and as methiodides, have been described. 

(*) John SilIonGug,enheim Memorial Fellow, 1950-51; lrof'essor ot Chemistry, 
Un! versi t,. ot California, Los .1ngeles 0 
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THE PREPARATION OF cl4=UBELED BENADRYL, P!RIBEAMmE AND 

1 ~1..,DIPHEN!lF4-DIMETHIi.JuIDloBbTmE-l 

by 

T Q A 0 Geissman 1 

-
1) John Simon Guggenheim Memorial Fellow, 195Q...5l; Professor of Chemistry, 

University of CaJif'ornia, Los Ange1es Q 

As part of a study of the mechanism and site of action of physiologically active 

substanees 9 the preparatfon of three cl4=labe1ed compounds was carried outo These were 

the two well~known antihistaminic drugs, Benadryl·· (I) and Pyribenzamine (II); and the 

structuraUy"';related (to Benadryl) ami:ne~ l,1-diphenyl-4-dimethylaminmbutene-l (III) *, 

* All were isolated as the hydrochloride sa1tso 

which is known to be devoid of antihistaminic activit Yo Compound III was included in 

the study to serve as a control substance which it is "anticipated will allow a dis

tinction to be ~de between the specific antihistamiidc effects of these drugs and 

those non-specific physiological effects related to tile chemical properties which the 

physiologically=active and =inactive possess in common o The compounds are labeled 

in the positions marked in the structural formulas8 
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II 

Bsnadryl labeled in the same position asI has been prepared by Flaming and 

Rievesch12 ~ whose product had an activity of 0.224 ~c/mgo The experimental details 

2) Fleming and Bieveschl, Abstracts of Papers, American Chemical Society Fall 
Mseting, Septeliber, 19470 

of this work have not yet been published, but the synthetic route, which was outlined
2

, 

was different in certain details from that followed in the present work. The method 

adopted in this study is represented by the followingg 
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10 Na. 

Zn 

* 20 CICH2CH2N(CH.3)2 
C6H5 "CHOH" C6HS iIIIo 

Xylene 
* {C(fI5 )2CHOCH20H2N (OH.3 h 

Ne.OH 

HOI * (C6H5)CHOCH2CH2N(CHJ)2oHCl (1) ......... -IIt> 
Ether 

The synthesis proceeded smoothly in all respects, the only serious losses in yield 

being sustained in the purification of the hydrochloride" The final product had an 

activity of 0,,64 lllco/mH, or 2024 AJ-c/mg., 

Pyribenzandne (II) was prepared by the following route: 

* 
0D2 * 

C6H5MgBr ~ C6H5COOH 

:rUI2N112 * C6H5S02Cl , C6H5CONHNH2 )!i 

eH.30H Pyridine 

Na2C03 * ~2 - ... C6H5CHO ~ 
Ethylene glycol, aOOOH 

1800 

1 .. NaNEZ 
20 CICH2CHZN(CH3)2 

> OtCll2Cl12N (ClI3)2 

CH2C6H5 

t0I . 
IlNAt-ClI2CH2N(ClI3)20HCl . (II) 

CH2C6Ii5 

* C6H5CONHNHS02C6HS 

C(,H5~2N-O 

1 mole HCI 

Ether 
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Of the various available means of converting benzoic acid into benzaldehyde 9 the Mac

Fadyen-Stevens method was finally adopted after control runs had demonstrated the 

ease and reproducibility of the method. The yield (60-65% overall from benzoic 

acid) of benzaldehyde ~ms less than that reported for those of aromatic aldehydes 

prepared by the Rosenmund reduction3 , but the results of control runs using the latter 

3) See l'Isotopic Carbon ,'I by Calvin, Heidelberger, Reid, Tolbert and Yankwich, 
John Wiley & Sons,Inco, New York, New York (1949), pp. 197-199. 

procedure led to the observations that (1) the Rosenmund method was subject to occasional 

unpredictable failures, and (2) the isolation of la-millimole quantities of aldehyde from 

large volumes of the solvent (xylene) 1vaS a.ttended with serious difficulties. 

The reductive alkylation of a-amino pyridine \orlth benzaldehyde, to form a-benzyl

aminopyridine, and the alkylation of the latter with ~chloroethyldimethylamine proceed

ed smoothly 0 Since the dihydrochloride of Jyribenzamine base is oily, the preparation 

on a small scale of the crystalline monohydrochloride is accompanied by some losses: 

the use of slightly less than the required amount of hydrochloric acid leaves some 

base unconverted, while the introduction of a slight excess of acid results in the 

formation of a gummy salt which can be purified by recrystallizations but with the 

usual manipulative losses encountered in such a procedureo It was found advantageous 

tp purify the base by distillation (without special care in fractionation) and to cal~ 

culate the amount of hydrochloric acid required on ___ .thebasis of the vTeight of the dis~ 

tillateo 

For the recovery of Pyribenzamine residues from crystallization mother liquors 

the crude residues were converted into the vTell"'crystallized dipicrateo The picrate 

can be recrystallized from acetic acid and reconverted into the base by tile use of 

ethanolamine 0 
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In the cases of both Benadryl and Pyribenzamine the residual amines recovered 

from recrystallization mother liquors were used for the preparation of the correspond

ing methiodides" 

19l=Diphenyl-4-dimethylaminobutene~1 (III) was prepared by the following pro-

cedure; 

* C6H5"COoC6H5(prepared as above in the case of I) 

1,,(CH3)2NCH2CH2CH2MgCl * _------..0..-:....... (C6H5)2rCH2CH2CH2N(CH3)2 
2oNH4CI-H20 OH 

HCl 

EtOH 

* (C6H5)C=CHCH2CH2N(CH3)2°HCl (III) 

This synthesis, which has been applied to the prep:1ration of numerous non-labeled com

pounds4 , was first employed by Marxer5" . Its use with radiocarbon-labeled benzophenone 

4) R .. To Fukuto, Ph"D. Thesis, University of California, Los Ap.geles,1950o 

5) ~; Helv. chim. Acta, ~, 209E (1941). 

in the present work vlaS uneventful, the desired amino a~~.ohol being formed in good 
'" -' 

. yield .. The preparation of Y-dimethyl-andnopropylmagnesium chloride was found to occur 

smoothly when the particular technic described in the Experimental Part was used 0 The 

reaction of Y-dimethylaminopropyl chloride wi;;IIJ.agneSiUDi is erratic4 and often results 

in low yields of the Grignard rE'.agent" It is possible to aid the formation of the 

nagnesium derivative by the concurrent reaction of ethyl bromide with the magnesium 

(the so-called l~entrainmentll method), but the introduction of a second Grignard reagent 

in a tracer run is undesirable since this would result in the consumption of some of 
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the labeled benzophenone to yield a useless by=product" The use of pre-activated mag

"nesium9as described herein, obviated this difficulty and gave a satisfactory result .. 

The r~covery of residual amounts of the three amines from recrystallization 

mother liquors, ~ms not attempted since the plans for the use of the drugs in physio

logical studies included experiments with quaternary sal ts (metho=salts) of the amnes 0 

The ;c.:onversion. of the residual amines into methiodides afforded sufficient amounts of 

the quaternary salts for the studies projected" 

A~tivity measurements of the final compounds were carried out b.Y direct plating 

of the hydrochlorides" from aqueous . solution , onto glass or aluminum planchets.. When , 

time permits these activities will be redetermined by oxidation and converSion of the 

carbon dioxide into barium carbonate" This work has not yet been undertaken" 

Elcoorimental ~ 

Benzoic acid~carboxyl~C14 ~ -

The carbonation of 25 mlo of :3 ~ phenylmagnesium bromide (Ar'apahoe Chemicals) 

in 100 m1 .. of ether was canied out on the vacuum line" The carbon dioxide -was generated 

from 4,,969gms .. of barium carbonate containing 2404 millicut'ies of C14 (from 20132 gms 0 

of Oak Ridge sample #19985)" The carbon dioxide contained 0 0 97 me/roMo 

The reaction mixt,ure was worked up in the usual manner" The final product was 

purified by passing its ether solution through a column of Celite-Norite-anhydrous sodium 

su.lfa·te~ 6"vaporation of the ether left 2 0 88 gms" (95%) of dry, nearly white crystalline 

product!> 

The combined residues ~ containing no alkali-soluble material 9 were found to 

contain a total activity of '01a8 mc o (direct plate from benzene-met.hanol) 0 

A second preparation of labeled benzoic acid, from 3,,201 gI11S" of barium carbonate. 

containing 27 .. 8 millicuries 9 yielded 1,,81 gInS" (92%)" To this vras ad.ded 001 gm .. of 
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active material (recovered from earlier experiments with the first prepiration), and to 

this oombined material was added 1.,14 gIno of inactive benzoio aoid o The resulting 3.05 gms. 

(25 roM) was estimated to oontain 25 me II ~ but aotivity determinations made on final pro

duots indioated that the original sample. of barium oarbonate (C14-221) had a lower 

aotivity than that stated on the label. See remarks, in later seotiono 

Bexwophenone-oarbon.yl ... C14 0 -

A solution of 3'l05 gm80 of benzoio aoid (25 moo assumed) in 25 ml. of purified 

thionyl chloride was refluxed for 3 hrs. The exoess thionyl ohloride was removed under 

reduced pressure, and two portions of 10 mlo eaoh of dry benzene were added and removed 

in the same way. To the residual benzoyl ohloride as added, with stirring, 40 mlo of 

dry benzene and 308 gmBo of aluminum ohloride. The dark brown solution was allowed to 

stand for 12 hrs <I, refluxed for one hour, oooled and poured onto iced, dilute HCI. The 

resulting mixture was freed of benzene by distillation with steam and~ after oooling, 

the oily residual product removed with ether. The ether solution was washed with dilute 

alkali (saved £or benzoic aoid reooverY)7 dried and evaporated. The residue was distilled 

under reduoed pressure, yielding a oolorless distillate whioh orystallized oompletely. 

The yield of 4.35 gInS 0 inoluded the reoovered material from 0,25 gIllS. of orude benzo

phenone oolleoted from earlier runs and added just before the final distillation. If 

it be ass1.UUed that all of the added 250 mg" 1-IaS reo overed , the yield in the run was 

4 .. 11 gms. (91%). 

Benz ohvdrol-c14 (Diphenvl-CJ4.oarbino1). -

A portion of the benzophenone--C14, weigr...ing ? .38 gms e, was dissolved in a solu

tion of 2.5 gInS 0 .of KOH in 25 ml .. of ethanol o The solution was heated to boiling and 

205 gInS. or zino dust added in one portion. A vigorous reaotion, aooompanied by a 

momentary bright blue oolor, oocurredand quiokly subsided eThe mixture was refluxed 

for another hour and filtered onto i09. After the addition of 15 ml.or 6li HCl the 
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solution was cooled overnight in ice o The shining white leaflets of benzohydrol were 

collected~ washed and dried o The yield was 2001 gms. (84%). In comparable Gcold" runs 

substantially quantitative yields were obtained. 

Benadrxl-c14 9 -

. The benzohydrol (2 001 gInS 0) was dissolved in 40 ml. of dry xylene~ 0 05 gInS 0 of 

sodium was added, and the nrl..X,ture stirred and refluxed under nitrogen for 6 brs 0 After 

the addition of 4 00 mlooffreshly-distilled ~chloroethyldimethylamine~ refluxing was 

resumed and continued for 4 brs. The mixture was filtered onto ice, the solid (NaCl) being 

washed with ethero 

The combined ether-xylene solution was extracted with a total of 25 mlo of 2 !i 

HCI in several portions. The acid extract was washed with ether-, made basic and extracted 

withsther. The ether solution was dried (K2C03) and evaporated; yielding 2025 gens. of 

a deep yellow oil (81% of crude product). This material was distilled under reduced 

pressure yielding a pale yellow distillate o To a solution of the distilled product in 

5 ml 0 of dry ether was added J ml. of 4 H ethanolic hydrochloric acid and then an excess 

of dry ether 0 The oily hydrochloride crystallized when seeded with Benadryl hydrochloride 0 

After chilling overnight 9 the crystalline product was collected; it weighed 2027 gms 0 It 

was recrystallized by dissolving it in 5 ml .. of hot isopropyl alcohol, filtering through 

Norite (wasbing the flask and funnel with 5 ml. of fresh isopropyl alcohol) and diluting 

the fi.ltrate 1rrith 20 ml .. of dry ether acetate and 10 ml. of dry ether o The white crystalline 

product weighed lo5~ gInS. 

The mother~liquors were combined and extracted with dilute HCI. The recovered 

Benadryl was converted into the methiodide by reaction with methyl iodide in ether 

solution. The recrystallized (absolute ethanol) methiodide formed shining butf leaflets; 

0 0 48 gIllS 0 

One-dimensional chromatography of Benadryl hydrochloride on Whatman #1 filter 

paper with methanol-acid (see details belO'\/) resulted in a single9 sharply-defined spoto 
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The data are as follows 8 

Solvent Rr 

10 rnlo methanol + 1 drop glo 
acetic acid 0.88 

10 ml. methanol + 1 drop 6 Ii 
ReI 0 0 88 

10 m.l 0 methanol + 3 drops 6 n 
RCl 0090 

2- (Benzyl";Q...;C14 laminowridine 0 .... 

This was prepared from labeled benzoic acid by the reduction of the latter to 

benzaldehyde and re~uctive alkylation of 2-aminopyridine with the benzaldehyde. 'The 

synthesis was carried out with the isolation and purification of only one 6f the inter

mediates g benzenasulfonyl-(carbonyl-c14-benzhydrazide) 0 

Ai solution of 1 0 6 gInS e of carboxyl-labeled benzoic acid (13 01 mM~ approximately 

13.1 mc G) in 10 m.l 0 of thionyl chloride was reflu:x:ed for 5 brs. The thionyl chloride 

was, removed ~ vacuo and to the oily residue was added 20ml. of methanol e The result

ing solution was allowed to stand overnight and to it was added 10 m.l 0 of 85% hydra-

zine hydrate. After 3 brs. n refluxing, part of the methanol was removed by distillation, 

the residual solution was filtered through Norite 'and evaporated to dryness at 500/15 lllIn. 

The drY9 white crystalline material "Was dissolved in 10 ml. of dry pyridine and, while 

cooling in ice, 3 ml. of benzenesulfonyl chloride was slowly added. After 2 brs. at 

0°, iced 7 dilute HCl was added 1 and after 2 hrs 0 the crystalline material was collected, 

"Washed and dried. The reddish .. yellow product was recrystallized from dilute acetic acid 

(60 rolo acetic acid-125 ml. water) to yield 3.50 gm6. of white needles of benzenesulfonyl

benzhydrazide .. This represents a 97% yieid if the product contained no bis-benzenesulfonyl-

hydrazine.. This possible contaminant' does not affect the 'use of the product i..'1 the next 

step and so no further purification "WaS attempted. 
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MagFadyen-Ste'\Tens reac,tion" -

~e 3.50 gInS 0, of benzenesulf'onylbenzhydrazide was dissolved in 30 mlo of 

ethylene glycolo The solution Was heated to 1650, 4 grns 0 of dry sodium .carbonate was 

added, and the mixture was held at 1650 for 75 seconds and then cooled, diluted, and 

carefully acidified 0 The solution was extracted with ether and the wshed and dried 

solution was evaporated. The oily residue weighed 2.6 gmso (neariy twice the theoretical 

amount) but was not treated rurtherbefore use in the next step. 

Reductive benzylatio» of 2=aminopyridine.-

A mixture of the crude residue from the preceding step, 2.0gmso of 2-aminopryidine 

and 2ml.'of 98% formic acid-Was heated Uhder reflux (1350) for 6 hrs. Water and 10 mlo 

of -6 11 sodium hydroxide were added and the resulting mixture was extracted with ether 

(the residual aJ.kaline 'l~er' _ contained about 1016 mco, as shown by a direct-pia te count) 0 

The ether solution was washed with 1 li HOI in several portionso The acid layer was made 

alkaline and cooled, yielding Crop I. The ether layer smelled strongly of benzaldehyde; 

it was dried and evaporated and the oily'residue (less than 1 gmo) treated, as dexcribed 

above, with 1 gm., of 2~aminopyridine and 1 ml. of 98% formic acid. This mixture was 

worked up as before, yielding Crop 2 of the product. The total yield of dry, yellowish, 

crys~lline product was 0,,972 gmo(4J,%) 0 (~; The residual solutions were processed 

for recovery of activity. The benzoic acid which was isolated was .added to other samples 

for use in subsequent experiments. ) 

To the 0.972 gm .. of labeled 2-benzylaminopyridine was added 1 0 00 gmo of unlabeled 

material, and the resulting mixture (now containing approximately 0.5 mc./mM) recrystalli

zed from-dilute -alcohol. The pureproduet weighed 1.93 grns 0 

Pyribepz@!pi pe-OU hydrochloride. -

The 1093 grns 0 of 2-benzylaminopyridine was dissolved in 20 mlo of dry benzene 

and the solution added to 1 0 00 gmo of sodaroide o The mixture was refluxed with stirring 
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for .3-1/2 hrso during which time it changed from yellow to red-brOlID o (NOTE:: In a 

"coldlY run the solid sodium derivative seParated as a yellow powdery precipitate). To 

the solution was then added 2.5 m?-. of freshly distilled f3-chloroet.hyld1methy1am1ne in 

5 mIo of benzene. The mixture was reflu:x:ed for 7 brs 0, cooled, and filtered into a mix

ture of ice and water o The organic layer was separated, washed with water, and passed 

theough a colmnn packed with dry potassium carbonate .. The brown oil which remained 

after removal of the solvents was distilled at 15 mmo9 affording 2 0 07 gInS. (77%) of 

a yellow oil boiling at 210-2200 0. 

To a solution of the oily base in 10 ml. of dry ethyl acetate was added 1.9 ml. 

of 4.lli ethanolic hydrogen chloride, and dry ether was added to cloudiness. Upon seed

ing with authentic Pyribenzamine hydrochloride crystallization took place at once and 

was allowed to proceed overnight at 00
• The first crystallizate was recrystallized by 

dissolving it in 8 ml. of hot isopropyl alcohol, filtering the solution through Nuchar 

(which was washed with two 1 ml. portions of hot IPA and 5 ml. of hot ethyl acetate) 

and adding 15 ml. of dry ether to the filtrate .. The product (1057 gms.) was recrystallized 

again from ethanol-ether, yielding as a final product 1.282 gms 0 of pure 9 white Pyri

benzamine hydrochloride, m.po 185-60 (uncorro)o 
\ 

The mother liquors and washings were extracted with dilute HOI and the recovered 

traces of Pyr~benzamine converted. into the nicely crystalline dipicrate (mop. l8~3°, 

bright yellow leaflets from acetic acid) 0 The picrate was decomposed With aqueouS 

ethanolamine and the resulting base treated with methyl iodide in ether solution. The 

m.ethiodide was recrystallized from m.ethanol-ether, yielding 0 044 gmo, mop. 169-700 dec. 

The activit.y of this product was 0.53 mco/roM (direct plate), while the picrate showed 

an activity of 0.,49 mc/InN (direct plate), values which are in good agreement with the 

expected ,vO.5 mc/mM based upon the dilution of the labeled 2-benzylaminopyridine with 
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inactive material" The Pyribenzamine hydrochloride (main sample of 10282 gmso) showed 

0 0 48 mC/mM by direct plates. 

l11-Diphen.v1-4-di methYlaminobutene-l , -

To 1 00 gm .. of magnesium under 10 mlo of dry ether was added (under N2) 0 02 ml. 

of bromobenzene o When the reaction was proceeding with vigor the solution was removed 

with a pipet and to the still-wet magnesium was added, dropwise and with stirring, a 
5 mloof 

solution of/freshly-distilled Y-chloropropyldimethylamine in 30 mI. of dry ether. 

The reaction proceeded smoothly, a white pasty Suspension being formed during a 5-hr. 

period of reflurlng. To the Grignard reagent thus prepared was added 2014 gms 0 of 

benzophenone-carbonyl-C14 (1 mc/mM) in 20 mloof ether. The mixture was refluxed for 

4 hTs 1', cooled and poured into iced a:mmcnium chloride solution. Ether was added to . 
dissolve the crystalline solid which was present and the mixture made alkaline with 

ammonium hydroxide and thoroughly extracted with ether 0 The combined ether extract 

was shaken with 20 mlo of 2 H HCl.. A thick suspension of the hydrochloride of the 

amino alcohol formed. This was dissolved by the addition of water, and the ether layer 

further 1-Jashed with dilute HCl until all of the amine was extracted. The aqueous ex

tract was poured into cold, dilute ammonium hydroxide and the crystalline precipitate 
i 

collected, washed and dried .. There was obtained 2.43 gms. of amino alcohol, mop .. 

11&-200 (77%) .. 

A solution of the 2 043 gms. of amino alcohol in 20 mlo of 1 H ethanolic hydrogen 

chloride vJaS refluxed for 1-1/2 hrs .. ,diluted with 100 ml.of dry ether and cooled at 

-200 for one hour .. The crystalline hydrochloride was collected and recrystallized from 

ethanol and ether 9 yielding 2024 grrue. of pure white needles of 1,1-diphenyl-4-dimethyl

aminobutene-l hydrochloride. An activity measurement (by direct plates) gave values of 

about 0 0 8 mc/mH (see Note) .. 
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(NOTEg Recent experience suggests that direct plates of amine hydrochlorides such as 

I and III gh'e low values, probably because of volatility. This may be due to' the libera

tion of the free base by the action of the aluminum plate upon the acidic deposito A 

redetermination of the activity of the Benadryl hydrochloride by conversion to barium .' 

carbonate gave a value of 0 0 94 mc/roM. This is in accord with the value of 1.0 mc/roM 

at w'hich the synthesis was aimed~)o 

SBmm8TY of P.roducts.-

Qopmound Wt, (gmsJ mM IfJG/mlt 

Pyribenzamine·HOl 1,282 4.40 0048 

BenadryloHCl 1.590 5045 0.64 

** UA .oHCI 20240 7.80 0.8Ci 
'\ 

PyribenzamineoMeI 0.440 loll 0 .. 48 

BenadIyloMeI 0 0480 1,21 0.64 

UA .. MeI 0.15 (approx.) 0.38 0.80 

Benadryl·nCl 0 .. 551· 1.89 1.22 

* By direct plates; probably low 0 See preceding paragraph .. 

** 1~1-Diphenyl-4-dimethylaminobutene-l 

mo 

2.ll 

.3~49 

6 0 24 

0 .. 5.3 

0.77 

0.30 

2.~0 

*iB~ 
15.74 

i~** PIU$ approx. 4 mc. of recovered (unused) benzoic acid-carboxyl-c14 and 
1 mc II in tarry residues in acetone solution 

The author aclmowledges with gratitude the courtesy of Drs. Melvin Calvin and 

Bert Me Tolbert, and the lcindness and cooperation of the personnel of the organic 

chemistry group at Donner laboratory, in making possible and assisting in the com

pletion of the work described in this report. 
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SUlDIllaI'y 

The preparations of labeled Benadryl, Pyripenzamine and 1,1-diphenyl-4-

dimethylaminobutene-l, as hydrochlorides and as methiodides, have been described. 




